
Hood's
Sarsopnrilla is unquestiona-
bly tho greatest blood and
liver modiclno known. It
positively and permanently
cures every humor, from
Pimples to Scrofula. It is
tho Best
Blood Medicine.
To Minim Milk lluil liu I ii wimliril

look llke now I n Ii'iiki nlnl uf iniiliy- -

lulnl splill l n pint In tint iIiikIiik
HlUlT mill IMIII lllllu illlllti,

1 linrn Ii innrft I'alarrM 111 Ihte eertliin of Din
rittllltiy Uiali ill I'tlit-- ill.i-a.i- pill injii'llitT,
Kllil lllllll III" I" Jii w W" "H '".ri 1" lie
Iiiauratilo. I'ir n KrM'viiilT rtwl.-iori- ir
lioilni'tut It a mm al ill.ati. mill irr.rrllirilloral
nuv U'H ix. nml lr roinataiiiljr IkIiihk iii i mil
ttllh I oral treatment, I'm inrnl llhirnralilo,
Hcleiii'" linn prtivrn catarrh li li a run.tllii.
lluiml illwia.e, mnl tlinrnlurii riiilrra ruti.tlm
llutiat IrMtmritl. Haifa Catarrli !. l

liy I'. I. I'liellny 1VC11 ,'IiiIiiii, lllilii, I.
the clllr coii.llliitlinial riirmin (tin in mini It
ll tV rn incriill lt"""t"'Ni liMf"i'l"
leaalioollflll, Itaillillrorllymi llinlil I anil
nine mm Miriam ol ilia.yelein. 'I iy ITr oi
iiiiinlreil il"llare lor anr rawi It lalli tu cum.
helm inr circulars an'i ii'.iiiiiuiiiwi.,

Address. K. J III.NI'.V A;o.,Tolo.o,0
Hold 17 UiimlU'.V

Hall's lanilly Will arc Ilia tst.
A liiwiniioplc r 1 n in Inn I Inn of a Imlr

will ilitrriiiliip, Willi almost lnfnllllilo
rartnllitjr, tu "hut U ml uf anluiul II liv
tunned,

I'lso's Pure l a sjiiiid medicine.
It hits cured murli ami roldi far lortjr
years. At driipnlila.itt cents.

A hn pr kpiiIiis Is miu wlin lis I1111I

eliuiitili nesllli left Mm In liinlta II

Unit liu ilnpi'inl oil till talents.

ll.'SIIIII AM) I Wl'l! IIIUUANtlllMI
MIUI Ii Hie tlnielo ll!ll II.

Fur hulailiiK frnin Ilia I.WO foot leeel
fit t d 0 Klinlii'H; iIIuiikiiiiI inluu Curt)'
eacollils la rriillrcd.

LkT'l'IfvLIOUOR-HORPHINC-TOBACC-

i.Vi-rO- S full PAATICUIAM
lei 11 iMinftitTmiituirf roeiTiANP.owr,

Turkish women rnl rnn leaves Willi

butter l " ro liluniuira.

'Younj; women may avoid
much sickness and pnin, says
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will
only have faith in the use of
Lydia Ii. Piiikliam's Vegetable
Compound.

Juilfrtn? from tlie letters itie fs
receiving from no tunny yontijf irlrla,
Mr. l'liiUlmin lirllrvrn that our tflrla
are oftru pihnl nltorthrr too nrnr
the limit of their rmluranco iiot-ailny- n

In our public schools and acuiln-arle-

N'otlilnc la rtllowpd to Interfere with
tuillra, tho Klrl inust lo pualied to tho

front nml irrnilurttr-i-t with honor ; often
physical collnpsa follow, ami It tnkea
year to recover tho lout vllnllly,
often It la novcr rocofuretl. Mlaa l'ratt
ays,
"I)kaH Mil". rmmiAMt I feel It

my ilutv to tell nil younir women how
much Lyill.i K. l'liilclinm'K won-
derful Vt'ct'tulilu Compound tins
done for me. I was completely run-
down, unnbla to attend school, and did
not cure, for any kind of society, but
now I feet like a new person, and hare
(rained uaveu pounds of llesli la three
mouths.

" I recommend It to all younir
women, who sutler from female weak-
ness." Miss Ai.ua I'iiatt, Holly,
Mich, 1S00O forfait Iftrlilnal oafew 11 Ul
SIa0ffa5aaf voaiHt 0 prptfwMA,
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Men Are Inferior In Cats
Them sro several points In which

lllllll la Inferior In tliu cut. Til" Hit,
inr nun tlilntf, lina 1111 vermiform up
penilli, nml fuiiKfiitiriilly never suffers
from nppriiillilll. I'lirllirniHirc, while
mini liua chosen In lie n liiiiiliriuil ns
"I'll 111 at in I rioiiliiri' liu Jills only
tin illlll'iuil vision; whereas tlio nil.
ili'vnlliii; "Ha days In ilvllljilliiii a nil
Hi nliilit in liinliiirliin." nin see In tho
link 110 itrll 111 In tliu Hiflil. Inning--

11

I'liU'iil ii I J h 0 I'.vn,
Hliu posncm 11I110 lives n ml nil of

lliein lire In lir f uki-- In niilcr In Ki't
hi of tin-- ml. ir the alnyrr think hn

slay lie knows nut well the subtle
ways In wlili'h llila niliiilnililu croiiltiro
piiaies. turns nml lirliiKi forward Inr
iiccisslvn I'lilllli'i for obliteration

lirnwni'il In tin. imnil h- - ri'liirni tn
1I111 nniiilalipit or tliu kltHiiMi ilnnr,

In lie almt. Hlint, aim mill''
Imi'k tn liu nupli)' jinli'il. KliKillicrril
liy II111 fiiini'i of I'lilornforin, ahr

nml I'ltlli for iiniaali ni'M. Hlin
la it wnlkliiK, IIvIiik, Ini'iilliliiK, voclfi'f
ntliiK i'iiiiiilllli'iilloii of tlin irliii'Uili'
ut iiii'liMiipayi'liiiNla. Her ri'lnnirinitliina
In onu lirli'f piTluil oulrlvnl thine In
wlih'li iniin la ninili'iiini'il liy tlm I II 11

ilnu UiiMiliiKy In linuilri'ila nf ji'iiri anil
I11T nvnliira oiiliniinlinr llllililhn'".

It In mi wiiiiiIit Hint Hip i:uyitlniia
troralilpi'il Ihn cut. Khc liua lii'i'ii nlilc
In Ki't I10I1I of aonip prlni'lplo wlili'h
lllllll, till' llllllBllT, Willi Vllllllll'tll tlllll-

pf nliniKt n il. la ili'iik'it -- New York
Mull mnl i:tpri'a,

Cure Inr llackache.
lInnilolii, Neb., May 30. C'dlar

Co. Iiiih Kvliloin lii'iinl ol h morn Homier-(ti- l
IHKu limn tliut o( Mm, l.ucy Nlrli.

olla ol UiIn pliini, l or 11 lonx tiniu
Mm. NiiliollH nnfliTi'il with vory nnvi-r-

pullia in tint lurk nml alinunt Itiatnntly
llnwu piilna li'lt Iiit. Klin Iiaa tricl
iliH'tora mnl I'Vi'iylliliiK, liut nolliliiK
hint hi' 'i' I lior till aliu iimciI Dii'IiI'h
Klilncy I'llla. Hliu my:

"llialil'a Kiiinny I'llla liil inr no
iniirli koikI I can't tell, It wnn an

My Imrk hurt 1111- - nil tlm time.
I ilia tori'il mnl triiil rvnr) tlilnn Imt ili'l
not fi'ttl any Imttcr. I tlionglit my life
mm aliort on cnrtli, Imt now 1 feel llko
n linw poraon. I nai'il olio I101 ol
liialil'a Kiilncy I'llla it ml I 1I0 not
t )' k1IkIiI'1 iiilii) or pill 11. I ran tiun
nml twlat uny wny witliont Ii'i Iiiik it
nml I fi'i'l an proml ol It I cnnnot linnlly
(xprran my Krutltuilo tn Diald'a Kiilru--

I'llla lor wlint tlicy Imvu tlntiu (or inn."

Hiuall Coins .tower anil llrlxtitor.
"Ilnvo yon noticed the ImproriM

ituillty nf the coins now In clrctiln
ion J" asked the trolley car conductor

na lie pulled n handful of bright pen
ilea, nickels nml dimes from his pock-

et for Inipeollon.
"It's due to nn effort on the part of

the Rorcrument to put better money
Into circulation by recalling-- the worn
and shiny pieces from which the Im
prcsslon of the die has become effaced
I'vb noticed for U10 past two years
steady Improvement In this respect
All the li.ntklnif Institutions now
throw aside the coins that how deck
cil traces of wear, and the treasury
department redeems these with new
ones. In Kiig-lnm-l a soiled bank noli
Is unknown. The paper money Is nl
ways new and crisp, helnjf recalled
beforo It becomes worn. It's Ret ting
to bo that way In this country with our
small coins." Philadelphia Itecord.

A Chum of Hlr Ilonry Irving.
When Kir Henry Irving was slnylng

lately nt tliu Queen's Hotel, Manches-
ter, n m in boy, nlwut U years old,
nut of Wllllnin Moltlson, n

member of Kir Henry's company,
strayed Into his rooms one afternoon.
Invited to mnko himself nt home, nnd
tnko wittio refrenhmeut, he consumed a

penr nnd 11 Initlle of lemomide with
apparent satisfaction. Then guzluc
Ktcnilfimtly nt his host, he said:

"I do nils l'hll May."
"So do wo all," said Kir Ileury,

gravely.
"Yen, but I miss him most," pursued

tho child. "lie wan my chum."
"Ah: that makes It very hard," sab!

Sir Henry. -

Thorn was a long pause, and then
tho llttlo fellow naked very enrnestly:

"Will you Ik) my chum now?" So

they nworo eternal friendship on the
altar of l'hll Mny's memory.

Whero the best things are not pos-

sible, tho best should be uiude of those
that arc Hooker.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

IF For Over

Thirty Years

For Infants nnd Children.

MAOOAQE HEAnT TO LIFE,

Daatli frnm Annrathetlc Thrice VtftnU
d Uj Mnrvaloiia Uparatlon,

Masanglng linrk to life liiunnn
lion rt that hns cemcd to beat Is thn
marvelous operation three times suc-
cessfully performed by modern sur-
gery, A riilhiilelplilu physlclnn, Dr.
W. W. Kwti, Is iiillhorlly for tho
stnloment Dint two of tho people thus
brought bnek from thn gales of
nrn now nllvu nml tieuMiy.

If this oiernllou Is flnnlly eslnb till-
ed ns h siiecesaful fenturo of surgery,
both laymen nnd look

to thn following Important

1. A material lessening of the num-

ber of denlhs whlih occur while tho
pntlent In under tho Influence of ether
or eholorofonn.

2. The possibility of s remedy nnd
a euro for thnt dreaded and mysterious
nllment known to science ns .

II. A removal of thn awful drend of
being hurled alive.

Dr. Keen does not stnnd sponsor for
nil IIiiko elnlini. Hut he does assert
Hint life apparently extinct hns been
renewed by continuing the heart's
i'IohwI pulsation through mntange. In
n enao recently reported the patient
nna to nil Intents nml purposes dead.
The henrt had censed to best, breath-
ing hnd stopped, nnd the rollnpse
from cholnroforui was nppnrently com-

plete. Death hnd been apparent to
Hie physicians and muses for five mln
utes before nn operation was under-
taken. Then the surgeon In charge
dellberntely cut open the diaphragm,
renched for the henrt, and employed
thn mnnsnge treatment. At the end
of five mlnules. after repented chafing,
the henrt resumed Its heating, and res-

piration was realnrfd by artificial
means. In two other recorded caaes
thn patients were brought back to It f
and the operation was entirely sue
eesaful.

It Is relsted that some of the great
surgeona of Kuropo who have been
working upon this theory hsve apntit
many yenra tn experimenting on dumli
iiiilmnla. In quite a numlier of their
cnaes the hearts of dogs that have
been froien for fifty hours nfter the
supposed denth have had their pulsi-tlo-

restored by mnasngo
I'hyslelnns shake their heads over

the possibility of the now treatment
being applied to restore those attack-
ed by catalepsy. Hut If It could Ihi

employed In this nay It would remove
one of the awful terrors of that dis-

ease, the fear of being burled alive.
Bo great Is this terror that men have
asked that a knife be plunged through
their heart to make death absolutely
certain.

IN A CHICAQO NIQHT 8CHOOL

Dimcultx of tbe I.Uplnif Urchin In Ban- -

derlncr HhaMMpearcen Llnc
A certain night school Is In session

three evenings a week In a cavernous
building on the river front One
mounti a draughty staircase, gropes
through bleak passages that echo to
the tread and enters a
odoraUng clasaroom, where the air is
filled with a murmur like the sound of
rain on the roof; It Is tbe diligent
scratching of a hundred pens on a hun-

dred copy books. Hoys of many na-

tionalities, of many ages, ranging from
12 to 80, nnd of many degrees of grlml-neu- ,

toll stoically at their copying.
The "anialleat boy" Is very small and
particularly grimy. His head droops
devotedly above the work, and his s

are fairly paralyxed with the rig-

idity of his grip on the pen. "Truth
cruthed to earth shall rlth again," be
whispers to himself, repenting the copy
book text as he laboriously transcribes
It Nothing has been able to break the
"littlest boy" of lisping. It Is the lisp
of nervous childishness, and In aston-
ishing contrast to the astuteness of hie
rooabulnry on occasion.

Along the walls stretch blackboards,
where dusty processions of straggling
sums and conjugated verbs trail like
caravans across a desert In one cor-

ner tho blackboard blossoms Into an
oasis, a roll of honor In colored chalk,
with tho "smallest boy's" name nt w.e

top.
When copy books are put away there

la tho ordeal of mental arithmetic, and
after that tho reading class. To-nig-

the selection Is Shakspearean, a part
of tho second act of "As You Llko It"
Tho boya read In turn, up one aisle
and down tho next, their
and tho admonitions of the master re-

deeming tho performance from ridicu-
lousness, though Orlando's Impassion-
ed address Is delivered In a Dutch
brogue, and Jnques Is variously a
Swede, an Italian nnd a Jew. The
"Seven Ages" nro accomplished la tri-

umph, down to the "Justice," full of
wise eaws nnd modern instances," and
now It Is the "sniallost boy's" turn to
read. Rising, ho bawls out tho lines
that follow with breathless eagerness

as ouo who knows hi lesson. well:
Tas thlith then thlf
Into th lean and thllpptrad pautaloon;
With on uoth, aud pouch

on thlil
Hlth youthful both, wcll-thav- a world

too wide
For hlth thrunk and hlth big

many volth,
Turning again to chllillth trabla, plpth
And whlthltth tn hlth thound.

Bho Wits K!aed.
The bride and groom eat tide by

side. "Dearest," he said, looking up
Into her eyes, for ho was tmallor, so
that ho really and truly looked up and
Into her eyes.

"Yea, love," ahe responded In soft,
rrlghtenod mouse tones.

"If I hnd known that tunnel was
tnnt long I would have kissed you."

"Didn't you kiss mo?" sh asked
with much eurprlso.

"No," ho replied.
"Well, somebody did." Cleveland

Leader.

The Blstlue Madonna,
Mra Hull Oh. Tea: wa took In tho

11 rt gallery when wero In Dresden.
Mra, Bwellman Then you aw

Itnphnel's masterpiece there, of course.
Mrs. Hull Yes, Indeed, The "Six-

teen Ilolladonna," you mean. Phila-
delphia Public Ledger.

California' Chief Produot
California produces more dollars'

worth of oranges than of gol-d-
oranges over $18,000,000 and gold

Antrs
Why Is it dial Aycr's Hair
Vigor docs so many remark-
able thlnus? Because it is a
hair food. It feeds the hair,
puts new life Into it. The hair

flair Vigor
cannot keep from growinc
And gradually all the dark,
rich color of early life corncs
hack to gray hair.

" Whin f Out '1 A r't Ifklr Ttor tnf
tialr about all ttftf "ut now It Ii a ntra
ri'li t'ta'-- and at ttfrk a t wlih "

Hit Hi ran KiArf inarm, Tuacumbla.
Alt.

f IM a bntlfa
A II rlfiiiffi'ti for

Gray Hair
Wliyncaa nr thn Wlijfi.ro.

Tred I nlwnya rnjoy eoiiteriing with
a splinter nl soeliil gntliernig.

.Ine - lieeiiiiKo why V

Treil -- She neter bon-- one half to
death by talking about old tunes.

To llrtak In New Shoes.
Alwafl nhake In Atltn'll aiumler.

llrnrcn ho!, awrallliK, atlilliK. iwollrri feci
Cur" f oriii. lunrnwliifr tialli and rmntotii At
all ilrilanlti ami .lino ntor.l.ZV llon't aera(.t
anyiuli.tltiili; Cample mailed FltKE. Addran
Allen H Olinifd. ijn liny, N. Y

Harmonious Doctors.
"They liars called two doctors In for

roniullatlon."
"And do the doctors agree?"
"I belief they hnro agreed upon th

price." Philadelphia Ledger.

Mothori vrlll find Mri. Wlnilowi'a Soothing
B'rup the bet remedy to uiefor their children
during th teething period..

Tho (Ireeks had a female deity
named Hyglela, whoso duty It was,
when properly propitiated, to keep the
babies well; when alio neglected ber
business, however, the deficiency was
sometimes remedied by Medltrlna, who
restored the health of the little ones.

riTp permanently rvonuornerrooaaeal
f 1 10 fcfl.r flrit dir'a uh ufllr.K llne'i ureal Nerr
Batterer. Hen4 tut Free M3 trlaltiottl. and IrMUae,
Dr. U. II. Kline, Md.-tt.- - Anh M . rnUadelpbU, Fa.

Itoiirtil Co I'lenae.
Young Lndy I luive prevailed on my

father to allow you to paint my por-

trait, but he doesn't like your work.
D'Auber Why not?
"He anya it looks repoe."
"Huh! He doe, eh? Well, I'll paint

you as "Tli Sleeping Heauty,' and then
se."

ABSOLUTE

CURITY.

Cenuino

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

it Fc.Slmlle Wrapper Dclow.

Terr tall and a easy
to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
ICARTEKS FOR DIZ2INESS.

FOR BILIOUSNEtS.

FOR TORPID LIVER.
fITTLE FOR CONSTIPATIOR.

FOR SALLOW SKIN.

FOR THCCOMPLEXION
. , uairevlMU metiw.iiflMAtv.i.

tfffirt, I Purely Tegetatle-ifawy- g

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BUY

rsr-i.,Mi- i)s 9

PROM YOUR DEALER

ECONOMICAL
THE NEW IRRIGATOR

Phillips
Hydraulic mi

Write today for free Illustrated book.

COLUMBIA ENGINEERING WORKS
Tenth and Johnson Streets

PORTLAND OREGON

CUIIS WH1KI All till IAIU,
it Cough Dfruu. '1 aelH uood. Uia

la tltua. Hold tir drumit.U.
gAWM rFIM iTi I d --1 imm

WATER IN DE8EHT CACTU3,

Native Ar Acctiatnmed to Tap Plant
Winn They Are Tlilr.tr.

The mnrvclous strength of desert
plants Is well known, but we are at
a loss to explain the source or ren- -

... f I I . I V I ..... --I .... K .ri'iib v, huh tukiiiiniii 11 111

wner amy a lew inenes or water ran
during thn yenr, and that little Is Im-

mediately drunk up by the torrid sun
What enablos the yucca to thrust Its
head through thirty feet of gypsum
and an nil or the barrel cactus tn store
enormous quantities of water and to
hold the water for months, perhaps
ynsra, or the sumach In cling so ten
nrlously to Its ground whn every-
thing else Is swept away, are ques-
tions which none can satisfactorily an-

swer. No less marvelous nnd Inex
pllcabl Is the meaqulte shrub, which
sometimes hn roots over fifty feet
long, and other desert plnntn whose
hairy coverings and resinous coatings
prevent the evaporation of moisture.
The secret may soon be discovered,
however, as the Carnegie Institution
hss established a desert botanical lab-
oratory at Tucson to study them.

It was among the desert hills west
of Torres, Mex. The Indian cut the
top from a plant about fire feet high
and with a blunt stake of palo verdn
pounded to a pulp the upper six or
eight Inches of white flesh In the
standing trunk. From this, handful
by handful, h squeezed th water Into
th bowl he had made In the top of
th trunk, throwing thn discarded pulp
on th ground. Hy this process he
secured two or three quarts of clear
water, slightly salty and slightly bitter
to the taste, but of far better quality
than some of the water a desert trav-
eler Is occasionally compelled to use.
The Papsgo. dipping this water up In

his hands, drank It with evident pleas-

ure and said that his people were ac-

customed, not only to secure their
drinking water In this way In times
of extreme drouth, but that they used
It also to mix their meal preparatory
to cooking It Into bread. National
Geographical Magazine.

REBUFF WA8 CUTTING ONE.

Vlttlna- - Hetort of "Mad Pot" to an
Unirentlemanly Itemark.

Many stories are told of McDonald
Clarke, known fifty years ago In New
York as the "mad poet," which show
that be had a vein of great shrewd-
ness, such as Is often possessed by
people who ar counted Insane.

One day be was seated at a table
In a New York hotel quietly eating
bis simple dinner when two young
men took their seats at tbe same table.
McDonald Clarke was a
figure, and the young men at once
recognized him, though he did not
know them.

They were not gentlemen In the best
sense of tho word, and It occurred
to them that tbey might have some
sport with the poor poet. Conse-
quently one of them said In an un-

necessarily clear tone:
"I have seen almost everything and

everybody In New York except Mc-

Donald Clarke. I have a great ad-

mirations for his poems, and I would
give a great deal to see the man."

When b passed the mad post
leaned forward and said with evident
gratification:

"Sir, I am McDonald Clarke, whom
you say you wish to see."

The young man stared at him with
much rudeness for a moment, and
than drawing a quarter from his
pocket, he laid it on tbe poet's plate,
saying, "That's for the sight!"

Clarke looked at the coin for an In-

stant, and then placing It In his pocket,
h took out a "York shilling," 12U
cents. This he handed to the young
man, saying gravely, "Children half
price."

Kattnral Ice 1 Pairing.
For several year past tbe business

of tho Iceman of former days has been
decreasing steadily, and at the present
rate r long he will find his occupa-
tion gone. It Is no longer necessary
to wait for cold weather to secure a
supply of tbe refrigerating product; It
can bo produced easily and cheaply In
tbe warmest weather by chemical pro-
cesses.

In the State of Maine, where In
former years the harvesting of lc for
market In more southern latitudes was
carried to enormous proportions, tbe
total quantity cut during last winter,
which embraced perfect condition for
the securing of a large crop, was but

SS,000 tons, against 700,000 tons gath-
ered In the winter of 1002-3- .

The advantages offered by chemistry
and modern machinery for tbe pro-
duction of Ice and the perfoct control
of temperature at whatever degree de-

sired, when and wherever needed, Ir-

respective of climatic conditions, ren-
ders their mechanical Requirements
cheaper than can be obtained from
natural Ice when transportation from
remote districts of storing and the
great wastage of original bulk through
melting Is taken Into consideration. In
all manufacturing necessity for cooling
and for maintaining uniform degrees
of temperature, as well as certainty of
control of such conditions, together
with their greater economy, present
systems of artificial refrigeration are
crowding nature out of the field of
competition and reducing the latter to
chiefly local value.

Una; Was Expensive.
"Geraldlne," said Tompkins to th

maiden who had Just accepted him,
"this Is Indeed tbe supreme moment
of my life. The divine Joy of holding
you in my arms as my promised wife
Is far beyond any earthly happiness I

have ever dreamed."
Geraldlne nestled lovingly.
"I have bad my share of this world's

pleasures," Tompkins continued, ten-

derly. "In this moment tbey are all
eclipsed. I have bad my share of this
world's sorrows. In tho heavenly exal-

tation of your love tbey are all forgot-
ten, With you In my arms my soul la
beyond reach of earthly troubles and
ttanslated sits serene."

Deltclously Impulsive, Geraldlne
clasped ber arms about him aud
pressed herself to his noble heart, aayi
the New York Time. Then, oh, cruel
fntel in the midst of his exaltation tho
lovo light fadtd from poor Tomuklns'
eyes, and with a wild cry he clutched
at his heart.

"Just my luck," bo gasped weakly.
"Confound It, Geraldlne, that last bug
of yours completely cruthed two cigars
In my vest pocket IB cent straight 1"

SOCIETY WRECKED HER LIFE.

In Society.
A woman in society is obliged to

keep late hours. She mutt attend re-

ceptions and balls. She seldom allows
herself a quiet evening at home. Her
whole time is taken up in keeping en-

gagements or entertaining in her own
home.

Her system becomes completely run
down as a consequence. She soon finds
herself In a condition known as ays
temlc catarrh. This has also been
called catarrhal nervousness.

If every society woman could know
the value of I'eruna at such a time,
II they could realize the Invigorating,
strengthening effect that Peruna would
have, how much misery could be
avoided.

Letters from society women all over
the United States testily to the fact
that Peruna is the tonic for a run
down, depleted nervous system.

NEW PENSION LAWS SBnna
Apply to NATHAN IIICKFORD, U F St..
Wainlnjton, Pi. tth S. II Vols., .

Well DrllllnK Machines
Va te i irons; and durable for hard rock
drilling Also gasoline and iteara

Write (or prices and catalogs of
anything in the machinery line

REIERSON MACHINERY CO.
PORTLAND OREOON

Tested & True
GUARANTEED

Used and Sold Everywhere.

HOOD RIVER

Strawberries
Are fam ms for s,ze, beauty, flavor and
shipping qualities. Dealers can send
in their ordt n for the numb r of crates
they vt ant expressed each day ol the week
and we will book tln ni. Quotations
and information turn shed on applica-
tion. Supply your customers with tho
best Strawberries gn wu by ordering of

I Fruit Growers' Union
n HOOD RIVER OREQON

UK tUafi

WISE
JIu till 9

SAW

"BEE LINE" BUDDIES.

bugoies.

SEATTLE SPOKANE

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trembling
Sltipleso, bloodless.

Renovates, Regulates, R

stores.

A Pretty New York Woman' Ra

covery the Talk of Her
Numerous friends.

Mrs. J. K. Finn, 8.1 Kaat High
street, lluffalo, N, Y., writes:

retina Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen: "A few years ago I had

to give up social life entirely, as my
health was completely broken down.
The doctor advised n comp'ete rest (or
a year. As this was out o( tho ques-
tion for a time, I liegan to look for
some other means of restoring my
health.

"I had often heard o( I'eruna an an ex-

cellent tonic, so I bought a bottle to
aeo what it would do for me, and It
rertainly took hold of my system ami
rcjuvinated me, ami in less than two
months I was in perlect health, and
now when I feel worn out or tired a
dose or ti-- ol Peruna is nil thnt I
need." Mrs. J. K. Finn.

Mjs. J. W. Reynolds, F.lkton, Ohio,
writes:

"I owe my health and llfo to Peruna.
We rarely call in a physician, In fact
it has been years since I have taken
any other medicine than yours. I am
afraid of drugs, and although I have
been sick many times I hate taken only
your medicines. They are wonderful
indeed. We have a very large house
and entertain a great deal and I do all
my own work, thanks to Peruna."
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds.

Free Treatment for Women.
Any woman wishing to be placed on

tho list of Dr. Hartman's patients for
free home treatment and advico should
immediately send name and symptoms,

duration of disease and treatment al-

ready tiled. Directions for the first
month's treatment will be promptly
mailed free of charge. No free medi-

cine will be supplied by the doctor, but
all necessary directions will be fur-

nished.
Read what the above ladies have to

cay of Preuna as a cure for these cases.
Address Dr. Uartman, President of

The Uartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

WE WANT

AGENTS
150 and up per

month to ener-
geticOPPORTUNITY I represen-
tatives in every
city and town
town in Oregon

Washington and Idaho. Dignilled, hon-
orable, permanent and immensely profit-
able employment at home or on tho
road; something new; send stamp or
call at office for details.

SQUARE DEAL BROKERAGE CO.
129 Seventh Street, Portland, Oregon

Dr. C. Gee Wo
TONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
ThU wondtrfDt Ctat-i-

doctor La ctIla4
greU bcuM b cnre
cwcpl without opera-
tion ttaavt tu (iTtn up
to dlx 11 rurM wlin
Uiom woodtrfot Chi
bn fatrb. roou, bade,
brki and v)riable
Ibal ar ntlr! un-
it Down t medical acU
f nc in ihli coiatrr. Through th dm of
tho barmJrM rmdlM this famooi doctor
knowi tho action of 0Tr MO different rav
41?. which b orcnaralljr Mas In dlffartaldla. Ilo cuarantaca 10 car cattarh. aa th-

in a, lOBf, throat, rhtamatltm, ntrToainus.
tomach, Ilrtr, ktdotra, ate,; has handrada of

lettlmonlala. Cbargaa modrt. Call and
him. Tatlonu out of tht city writ for

and ctrculara. ffend tamp. CONiJULV
TAT J UN JTKEK. A1JDHK83

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
251 Alder St., PorUanJ. .

p. n. u. No. IS 1904.

writing to advertisers plea IWHEH this paper. I

till. 1 r . IJa.

"""""'WMfrom 9 to 13 Oregon, Main --V.'i

THRESHERS

STACKERS

Write for Catalogue
and Prices

PORTLAND
OREGON

11KTTF.H satisfaction thanGIVE on tho market at any-
thing liko tho price, because they

are made of good material to stnd
"Oregon roads" iron corners on bodies,
braces on BhaftB, heavy second growth
wheels, screwed rime.

44))4

If you want to feel suro that you are
getting your money's worth, ask for a
"Bee Lino" or a Mitchell Dufgy.

WE GUARANTEE THEM.

BOISE PORTLAND, OREGON

DO YOUR JAWS ACHE?Perlinps ItM Plate Troublo.
Plate trouble Is a common thinir, and there
are TrIous kimti of It. Maar platen never
were right. Others are properly maJe, but
(he mouth h not put la proper condition
or wearing the plate.

ir tout i.lates a re In any war unsatisfactory
we t 111 be gtfttl to make an eiamlnatlon

nil tell uu the cause of trouble.

tteextrart teeth wholly without pain ant
ntl work U at ower than reasonable rates
ivxfacMiig free when platei or bridges ars
ordered.A.

BROS., Dentists
eveumt Pud days

blanks

RUSSELL GRADE MACHINERY
ENGINES

BOILERS

MILLS

YOUR

HIGH

The A. He Averill Machinery Co.,

j((ttchelU

MITCHELL, LEWIS & STAVER CO.


